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RCPCBUCAI CSCBTT COMMITTEE.

Addison S. A. Dean.
Allegheny J 00. Uradieum.
Brotuersvalley C. F. ftaynian.
Berlin B.'F. lUyman.
Coofloeoce W. A. Kooots.
Coaemaugli Levi Voder.
KIWlick Geo. Lowry.
Greenville A. J. Stooer.
Jefferson Ilenry Lhr.
Jenner F. O. Seff.
Jennertown A. B. KauijL

Larimer Jacob Zoial.
Lower Turkeyfoot Fred. Dombold.
Middlecreek John Boorber.
Millord Samuel Critcbfield.
Meyeradale J. C. Yuuy.
N'ortbampton D. O. Bowman.
New CentreTille Leroy Soou.
New Bahimrre John George.
Paint Peter Hoffman.
CJuemahonin g Albert Berkey.
huade Joseph Cable.
Ktovatown C W. Pugh.
Souibamptoo Levi Kennel.
Stonycreek Jacob J. Wigle.
Summit Cornelius Shoemaker.
Salisbury Michael F. Smith.
Somerset Tp. Charles Menser.
Somerset Bor. Josiah Keller.
I'pper Turkeyfoot. Freeman Younkin.
l"rma J. S. Sutherland.
Vfellemburg Michael Long.

OFFICE TO BK VOTED FWR.

One person lor District Attorney.
One person toe County Surveyor.
Out person lor Poor House Director.

The Republics Primary Election will
be held, on Saturday, May 26. 18.

The following resolutions, adopted at
the meeting beki on May 4ib. ItsO. are
still in force and nre pubiiahed for the in
struction M those holding ine elections,

ii - .

1st. That the polls be opened only at
the uaual places of holding elections fixed
by law.

2d. That the Republican voters ol each
diatrict shall elect their member of the
pounty Committee and the two additional
omcefs to uoia tne primary election.
""44. " Tiiiue Hi 'ti U' elected
at lm Drevwua election, the ouanuttee- -

man'lor each borough and towaabip, shall
select the two other persons to saaiat in
holding the primary election ta their re-

spective districts, and the committeeman
shall act as judge and make the return ot
election.

4th. Thai the committeeman be re-

quired to make a list of the Republican
voters ot the borough or township in
which he lives, and have the same present
at the election, and designate thereon
evenr oeraon : and it any person not
named thereon be Judged entitled to a
vote, his name be added to said list and
the tact staled, and that the said list be
produced before the letnrn judges when
they meet.

Sib. .That all Republicans be required
to vote in their proper district.

6th. That no person be allowed to vote
unless known to have voted with the Re
publican party, orwbo can produce aatis-fVtr-

evidence ot tkat tad' .
1 ilwrttora-judger'liiui- t place the

the binds 61 ite "Chairman on or
belor Tuesday evening. May Sttih.

I - ' .. . - J. G. Oola.
J . 1. So.XL, Ch'm. Co.

Secretary.

CstoqcBT reviveth.

Rome has 491 churchev

BaKAEB Soar is the best.

Staaw hat in abundance.

Pru. down your white vert.

I.15E5 duster and hih top boots.

Ihe willow 'whistle rearoo l hers.

ilaAsptiLE Woisoms tt a!ouu

sHaaw hat have made their appear

The dandelion crop is excellent this
year.

Onlt two more nichts to sleep till the
circus.

Bataas) Taylor latest pnem "Peach
Bkxwoua."

Tns militia has been ordered out lor
Decoratioa Day.

DsxaWAAE'a estimated peach crop
T.OuO.OUO backeta.

Seveaal deaths fruot diphtheria have
brfg reported recently .

fkOU all APitraaaj la alderberry
crop will not be a failqnr,

Ltiw abons and striped Markings are
Mill popular with both sesea.

Go to Specrs' ur your Drags and yoa
will be ears so get them Ires and in the
bestC3wuruoa.

G. W. Spbeh has the largest and beat
Mock of Painta. Oils and Dye Stnfia, ever
brought to Somerset. .

Tbk street own saa lower ha been at
work on I'aioa street, and has improved
il appaa iaac coslrraVIy. t

Wool! Wool! WoU ! 8. J. Cover, at
Jenner X Roads, pays 43 ct. per pound,
anj selis foods as cheapa the pheapeat.
fc Tnki w'Ul'piTwcBiag in 'tbe Disd-v-

Cbnrtjh, t Bs-laa-, eaiaaecing next
f rkSay eweaing and roattcianf over Sua-ia-

' --
""New lot Gents. THaderwear a? Fa'hiosj'r-BMrtbijweek.

Maa. J. B. Taebwaxl.
No ft. Mammoth Block.

Wili. receive new lot Missc' Huac. in
latest styles, this week .

Mas. 3. B. Tuepwcll. --

No. 6, Msmmulb BI.Kk. '

A little boy In Allegheny County, was
frightened to death by a thunder storm
last week. Er.. It must have been a
thundenn' hard death.

Somebody advertise in one ot our ex-

changes, tor a "servsnt pirl who would not
be above placiug nericlt on equality
with the rest ot the tanoily.-- ' -

Gkbts' Suaw IUU. '.latest fct Us, at
Fashion Bazar.

Mm. J. B. Thedwkll,
No. 0, Mammoth Block.

8. J. Cover, at Jenner X Rds, always
pays the highest prices for wool and all
other country produce, and sells goods the
very lowest Call and see him.

Abd now the last year's horse-fl- y

awaken as though from a dream, stretch-
es his led leg in an angle across his right.
gives his wing a rip and is born again.

Havk this day opened another large lot
of Millinery Goods from 'ew York city.

Mrs. J. B. Thud well.
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

Ret. C. F. Hoffmire, a Reformed minis-

ter, harine charee ot a congregation in
Friend's Cove, Bedford County, died at
Lancaster, on the lVtb of April, aged 74

year a

Some Hollidaysburg trirte deposited but-

tons in the contribution box as it was pass-

ed around in church over there. A button
dropped in a basket makes as much noise
as a nickel.

Two daughters of the late John D.
Lee, ot Mountain Meadow notoriety, have
been living near Mill Run, Fayette county,
until quite recently, when they removed
to Somerset county.

Jos. Daniels b now prepared to do
carding and fulling, weaving and spinning
in the best manner and on the shortest no-

tice, at Beam's Fulling Mill. He has
taken Uu mill for three years.

Catekpillars will soon be measuring
their length on the timid girl's sleeve,
and If she happens to discover the little
innocent creature, there'll be an Indian
war-who- go up from where she located,
almost sufficient to arouse the dead.

II R. Jokes Did you sell your wool
yet! Mr. Smith Yes sir. Mr". J. What
did you get tor it ! Mr. 8. 45 cents per
pound. Mr. J. Why who pays that
much for wool t Mr. 8. S. J . Cover, st
Jenner X Roads, and he sells goods very
low.

Large quantities of counterfeit silver
half dollars are being manufactured and
put in circulation. The secret service of-

ficers of the treasury department have now
on hand about half a bushel of these coun-

terfeit pieces which they have recently
captured.

That terrible disease diphtheria b mak-
ing feartul ravages in the neighborhood of
Uebbarta. Last week three of Mr. Wm.
Walter' children were buried In one dv ;

two ol tbem in the same crave. Mr. W.
has lost four children within to weeks by
this fell scourge.

The Hollidaysburg Maiultril says that
millions of dead fish line the banks ot the
river in that neighborhood. The cause of
their death that paper attributes to the
emptying into tte stream 01 lime ana
other noisooous uls:ances of the tan
vats at Ducansville.

The paring bee is a dried apple festival.
This is less danirerous tuan the quilling
bee, as both sexes sje represented. The
most interesting part is when the festival
breaks up and the fellows tail girts pair
off and go home. A pair 1 the best hand
you can hold in this game.

Is another column of this paper appear
an advertisement for a Potato Bug, Cur-ran- t

Worm, Sc. Destroyer. We have
received a sample package of this poison
and can recommend it to all our readers
as a sure and cheap destroyer ot these an
noy ing and destroying pests.

As the picnic season draws nigh, the
Small Uoy who only attends Sunday
School during the heated term, is happy,
as his summer membership entitles him to
as much cake and lemonade as be can con
veniently stow away. As a general rule.
be is a member of all the school in the
place. He b a fraud on a small scale.

Fishkrmes take notice. Bamboo and
Jointed Rods, Baskets, Bait Boxes, Reels,
Hooks, Soools.1 Floats, Flies furnished.
Waterproof, Silk, Grass-Line- Lines,
Rings. Keepers, Tips, Tubes, every thing
a fisherman requires, at rashioa uazar.

Mrs. J as. B. Tredwell,
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

White, smooth and soft any lady's
hands, arms and necks may become, who
uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Pimples or
other disngnrements ot a complexumal
nature, are surely obliterated bv tbu
healthful promoter ot beauty. Ik-po- t,

Critteotoo's No. 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
Hill's Hair and WhUker Dye. black or
brown, 50 cents.

The habit of throwing carcasaesof dead
cats, dogs and other domestic animals in
the suburb of the town is a very repre-
hensible one, and every offender should
be punished with a severe fine for thus of
lending against the laws of nature. A
few shovels lull of earth b all that b re
quired to hide it from view and remove
the nuisance.

Blair county's new court house will be
dedicated on the 3d of July, with appro
priate ceremonies. Judge Uean is to pre-
pare a judcial history ot the county, and
lion. Jeremiah s. Black, who held the
first court in the county, is to deliver the
address. Tbu affair will draw a large
crowd of the "limbs ot the law" to Holli
daysburg on that day.

This b the time of year when the sweet
flowers make the air fragrant with their
perfume, when the feathered songsters
warble in the trte tops, and lovers sa me
upon the gale by the moonshine, and sen-

timents! voulh write third-rat- e poetry.
Itbllfcuhertiuie w hen the "lords of cre
ation" whittle dry gLod boxes in front of
stores and discus hard limes.

The high, sharp pointed style of gen-
tlemen's collars, which prevailed last
year, and was known as the "bull dozer,"
from its tendency to cut the wearer's throat
and sub people in the lace when they
stopd to speak to him, has given place
to a round cornered article that smoothes
the side of a man's chin like a butler-pad- -
die, and will be known as the coticil a o(.

.
m g. : 1 :

A CAREFt'LLV prepared statement from
the Agricuitoral Department shows that
the wheat product of the niled State
last year w as nearly three hundred mil
lion bushels, and, taking the average of
toe past nve years as a basis, 11 is shown
that the amount required fur home con-
sumption will be about two hundred ntil-lio- a

bushels, leaving a surplus of one hun
dred million bufcbels tor export

Some of our exthaaen are sargesting
the idea, which b a good one, that instead
of scattering cut flower over the grave of
the heroes, let all who desire to honor the
illustrious dead, plant hardy flower stocks
in the lota or on the grave where the
soldiers lfcv. Tbb would toon render the
Cemetery one of the grandest floral display
in the country, and serve more to do hon- -

ortothedeailMlAntlieqififl.'

NoTW'THsTAsptSB lite Murphy move
ment in Johnstown, several thousand CaV
Ion of lager beer were sold in thai place
on Tuesday last. It was at Sheriff ' aale,
however, and the id Lire lot, said to be
worth about f3.000, was knocked down to
Mr. Jacob Fronbeiaer. bo boucht it in
lor a siepun ot Henry Hansmaa, the de-- 1

their toil, with the present price
a-- oruepect 1o a' brg Yield.

becbtne) tlse i6ust lnStrpeAJeilt
ctirttrz. tOjrArU ft tBtit dailr
brvad! but as lotg M aaJ sbowcr
fellow otiicr ia Mirceafiua ao Iubc
ibty tore a

s
. Fu.tsi uowa W cts. i?r barrel this
Meek.

TAKE NOTICE,
With a stoc k 01 73 barn Is on hand,

flour Udown SOcls. per barrel this week.
Does any one object ? Come along busr-bod- r,

file your objections as you did in
thef advance of breadstuff's. It's a poor
rule that won't work both ways.

Cook & Bkkrits.

AuKsnos Tekth ! The sixth annual
xeunioa of the Tenth Regiment, P. R. V.
C. will be held at Mead'.i'ie, Crawfoid
county, on Wednesday next, 23d
insL A brief note, from Lieut. C. C Coch-
rane says ; "Extensive preparations are
being made by the troys' in Mead vi lie,
and a grand time will be given to all who
attend. Let no one stay away." Compa-
ny A of this regiment was composed al-

most exclusively of the Frosty Sons of
Thunder and we hope there will be many
of the comrades who will attend.

Mr. n. L. Beater, traveling for John-
son, Eagye & Earl, Wholesale Grocers, of
No. 120 Second Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
called At our ofilce one day of last week
and left as a nunibei of blocks of Banner

a better article of soap than which
there Is none in the market. Our devil has
washed bb face with it till it b as respleu-de- nt

as a new tin pan. The firm spoken
of b one of the largest wholesale grocery
houses in the city of Pittsburgh, and the
fact that Mr. Sullivan Johnson and Ed. F.
Earl, both Somerset county men are con- -

nected with it b sufficient guarantee to our
people that they can buy to better
advantage thaa anywhere else.

Horace Gheelet's advice was "young
man west." In the language of the
departed philosopher we will say young
man" when you want anything the line
ol Furnishing Woods go to Paul G. no--
wag's cheap Boot, Shoe, Hat, and Fur-
nishing Store, Main street, Berlin, Pa.
The west offers no greater inducements
than Mr. Nowag is offering in Boots,
Shoes, Caps, Shirts, Hosiery. Suspenders,
Collars, AecE 1 les, u loves, Jewelry, dec
There b "no wag" about him, he means
business.

4Sbort profits quirk sales," b his
motto.

O. K.
Eekmx, VaI, April 30, 1877.

A sad calamity has happened the fam-
ily of Mr. Uriah Sides, residing in Pine
township. The facts as we learn them,
are about as follows : On Monday even
ing, Mrs, Sides went to the barn to milk
the cows, leaving in the house a little
child aged about eighteen months. After
being absent some time, she glanced to-

ward the house and was horn tied to see it
in flames. Her 15 ret thought was of her
child, and she made all possible haste to
reach the burning building, but by the
time she arrived at the house the flames
had made such headway as to make it im
possible to save the child or any portion
ol the goods, and the house and contents
were t Ully distroyed. Indiana Meftn- -

Al'ol'ST flower. The most miserable
beings in the world are those suffering
from Dyspeps'ia and Liver Omplaint,

More than seventy-nv- e per cent. 01 tne
people in the United States are afflicted
with these two diseases sua taetr euects;
such as Sour stomach. Sick lleadacne,
Habitual Costiveneas, Palpitation ot the
Heart. Heart-Burn- , Water-bras- h, gnaw
ing and burning pains at the pit of the j

Stomach, lei low Skin, Coated Tongue
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, com
ing up of lood eating, low spirits, kc
Go to your Druggist, G. W. Benford,
and get a 75 cent bottle ot Acc.csT Flow-
er or a sample bottle for 10 cents. Try it

Twodwes will relieve you.

A I'ERiiANEKT centennial committee has
been formed in Pittsburgh. The mem-
bers ol the committee and their descend-
ants will meet annually, on the 10th ot
May, until 1'JTu, on which day the organi-
zation will cease to exist A box b to be
provided which b to contain newspaper
clippings of the accounts of the centennial
anniversary of the nation's mud day, and
original contributions, which will be seal-

ed and kept sacred until the next centen-
nial. On each annual meeting of the
committee each member will pay one dol-

lar, which will remain in bank at com-

pound interest until the next centennial,
when the money so derived will be devo
ted to a fitting celebration or the second
centennial.

Headoiis 10th Reo 8th Div., N.
G. or Pens a.
Mt. Pleasant, Pa.. May 10, 13

Col. John A. Black, Commandinx
Capt Geo. W. KiminelL commanding

Co. G. KHh Reg.. N . G. ot fa., bouurrsel
Sir : You will please call your com-

pany out tor drill and parade, and to take
part in .uecorauoo ceremonies, .nay 30,
1877, whereever most .convenient to you
and command, making tut and forwsrding
to the Adjutant, bmmediatsly after, a report
ot the number 01 officers and members on

. , . ...

By command of Jons A. black, Uol
20th Itee.. N. G. of Pa.

Official. J. A. I.O ah, 1st Lieut and
Adjutant

Witiiia lite last week temperance meet
ings were held at the following points, and
were addnsstd bv the nersoas named :

luesday evenine fins Church, al.
Hay, I. G. Jones : Frits Church, liev. J.
W . Poffinbei ger, Uev. H. Keener.

evening Glade Church,
Rev. II. F. Keener, Rev. J. W. Poffln-berge- r.

Thursday evening Jenner X Roads,
Yal. . Hay ;. Confluence, Rev. A, M.
Whetstone. '- -

Friday evening Somerset, Rev. Chrys- -

tal. Rev. Whetstone.
Saturday evening Lohr s Cbarcli,

M. Sen rock, Wm. Coffrotn. J. IL Snyder,
Dr. R. Patterson. Rev. Woikman, Wm.
Stahl ; Robert's Church, C. F. Walker,
Rev. Chrjstal. Yal. Hay.

Have too a covoh ! That dry. hack-
ing cough b the herald of approaching
consumption. Ts check the swift pro-
gress of the destroyer, prompt sod deci-
sive measures must be resorted to. A
dose of Dr. Morns' Syrup oT Tsr, Wild
Cherry snd Horehound, taken when the
coughing speKs ceme on, will afford im-

mediate relief," and eventually effect a
thorough cure. It will be found equally
beneficial in all form of throat and lung
disorders. Incases of croup it b of in
estimable value.

For sale by G. W. Benford.
Abo Agents tor Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to take, requires no Price 25
centA

Autttast General, James W. Latta,
ot the National Guard of Pennsylvania,
issued the following circular :

"The reaction last aoBaetimt folio a s pe-

riod of more thaa ordinary activity, call,
in view of the many duties of last year,
tor active preparation lor the cominj fall
jnspectkin. There will be tnobilizalioos
Of Ihe entire force, but the divisions will
be respectively inspected, and will con-
tinue a organisations. Past experiences
aad iastructioM have so lully shown what
sre requirements, that further direction
are unnecessary. The high standard,
however, ao generally obtained, will call
for tfe operatioa ot snore stringent rule,
where companies sre ia way lacking
with their leUows. aatt a summary diftpo
silion ot all such delinquents."

To CosscitrTTTEA. Consumption,
that scourge of humanity, b the great
URWW UK UUUIU HUIUJJ, III All V JJUCT

ecu nines. -

1 feel confident that 1 am in pot&ecaiatt
id the only sure, inlalb!e Remeuy-ao- w

kpown to the proleioa-f-or the positive
ana speedy cure ot tut areaaea atsesse,
and us unwelcome concomitants, viz.
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous
Debility, Vc.. &c I am aa old fogy. I
believe in medicine. Tenrvight years
expeneace as a busy practitioner, in the
beat ctHssamptioa ttospuAiAoi ine uta Ana
jjeir World, has taught me the value ot

it
ia

I

vice anal iawtrocUott for successful treat- -
meat at youruwtt notne,' wftT be received
tn br ireinra fyeeiofcbArge, bj I

vUrr jtiM'"' Da. Johw R. Bcahctt,
167 Jefferson Street,

Ijt. 5--2. LouiaTille, Ky. be

""i""1 ueoww, payiug inercior uac pa- - proper eaetitcation, botn local and constl-tr- y

sua ut $-- 5a Much other personal tutioaal ia the cure ot this great enemy
property was also bought by the same gen-- : of our race. I have found it But I am
tlemaa toralike purpose at lb sale rc--, dirressing. I started out to say that Utoac

to. i suffering with ooauaptk or any of t&e
i above .maladi", tJV ttT tue,

Bt a ride through the euua'ry one h im-- 1 1,iUg av4oha, lintj shall be put. in
w ila lh? Arduous lab of 4aruer

'
session of tab great boon, i tkW eiargf,

at thb Aeasua-v- f the' year, and on at the j And shall have the bene fit of say experi-prrae- nt

liiae aces also that lAeit-- prusprct j enca in thousands of cases successtully
sre brigat-lu- r the coming harvest-- ' No treated. Full particubn. directions tor
wonder they seem ebcwrrul and hjrov ' ArerrMice and use. sml !1 secewary ad- -

for, of
wheat and !

Ur Cesss'oT
"4"txy

suabluae
each are

ot enrnSortable living.

Pa.,

Soap,

there

go

in

anil

alter

parade.

and phyaic

say

rhait

Stakd axd deliver. Between one
and two o clock on Saturdsv last, as
Messrs. Jerry Blymyer and Ak-x- : Ram-
sey, ct this place, were coming from
Scbelbburg in a two hone buggy they
were baited by two men at the toot of
Tull' H ill. The robbers, which they un-
doubtedly were, caught the horses by the
btidlc. And demanded the money ot the
occupants of the buggy. FortuaUly both
the young mea were Armed, and they
made free use ot their pistota. The night
was very dark and they were unable to
iee cleiily their Assailaats, and &o had" to
firt at Tsndum. But they succeeded la
frightening the scoundrels away. And no
giasa grew uuderthoselMiieesleet between
1 ull s Hill and Bedford that morniuf;....CIS. I 7

Tue Great United States Circus, which
b to exhibit in Somerset, Thursday, May
Z4in, nas the champion rider of the world.
Read what tho Ironton Commercial says :
The hurricane horseman of Brazil, Prof.
Lowande, b beyond comparison, and al-
most above comment tin the bareback
ot a wild, unbridled steed, he maintains
himself in every possible aUitude on every
part ot the horse, from head to crupper.
But when, with the horse dashing at a
wild, breakneck speed, he rode with his
infant son. Tony, balanced udou his head.
on one foot, with the other held out hori-
zontally in one hand, without any other
support whatever, the whole assembbee
of spectator was absolutely spell-boun- d

w tha tubbment.

Killed t liortkiho. About eleven
o'clock hut night our city was visited by a
severe thunder and lightning storm, and
aid to relate three young colored persons,
Isaac Richardson, aged tventy; Eliza Col-
lins, aged twenty, and Laura Williams,
aged nineteen, while returning from Beth-
el church were struck by lightning and in-
stantly killed. Richardson was escorting
the two girls arm in arm to their homes,
and as they neared Queen street. Warren
Hanrmond, who was but a few feet be-
hind, saw them fall a the flash struck
them. The coroner proceeded to the spot,
where he found the lifeless bodies lying
side by side, with their arms still locked,
Isaac was lying face down, while the girb
by psrtly on their sides. They were
walking under a steel handled umbrella,
which wss found lying on the ground
near the bodies (the cover nartlv burned t
and which undoubtedly was the instn.,
nient that attracted the electric discharge.

sr.

A Wosorr-workik- Remedy. No
remedial agent has ever been offered to the
sick and debilitated at all comparable to
Hosteller a htomacti Hitters, in cases ot re-

mittent and intermittent fevers, constipa
tion, nervous ailments, rheumatism, and
disorders involving constitutional weak-
ness or physical decay. It literally "works
wonders.' The botanic ingredients which
Its spirituous basb holds in solution, act
like a cuann upon the stomach, and
through the stomach upon the brain, liver,
bowels and nervous system. There is
nothing in its composition that b not sa-

lubrious. It contains some of the most
potent tonics ot the vegetable kingdom
and the juices of the best aperient and anli--
ui nous roots and herbs, combined with a
perfectly pure stimulating element The
Bitters are peculiarly adapted to those en-
gaged in exhausting or unhealthy occupa
tions, as by its use strength is sustained
and the ability of the system to resist at--
mospnenc and otner inllnences prejudi
cial to health largely increased. .

To the ruBLic Anything worth re--
ixniuu ib winm Baaing tor. jurougu ipe
medium of the press, I return thanks to
the public for the liberal patronage of the
past two yeats and respectfully solicit a
continuance 01 ine same.

1 bsve just received from the eastern
cities the largest-- , best assorted and cheap
est stock ot goods ever brought to the
county.

Encouraged tT past success, I have
added a full lineot Ladies and Gents Jew
elry. Gloves, &c, to my other stock, and
now offer for ale at my store room. Main
street, Berlin, pa., the largest assortment,
ss well as the best and cheapest stock ot
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies and
Gents Jewelry, Furnishing Goods, Leath-
er, Shoe Finding, &c, to be found in tha
county.

I am selling Mens' very best stoga shoes
al$l 75; Mens' good stoga shoes at (1 33;
Boys' best stoga boots at f 1 25 ; Youths'
best stoga boots at ; W omens' pegged
shoes at $1 23 : Womens' sewed
gaiters at $1 SO ; Womens' morrocco gait-
ers at fl 23; Womens' kid or morrocco
croquet slippers at $1; Mens, very best
buff Creole gaiters at $2 ; Mens' fine white
shirts at $1 ; bark sheep shins perdoz, at

3 73 to 3 ; Tsmpico morrocco, trench,
oiled, or pebbled bv the skin at f2 50 to

2 75.
All other goods at corresponding low

figures, cheap tor cash.
All goods warranted to give satisfaction.

No trouble to show goods. Don't fail to
call and examine stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Very respectfully,
Paul G. Nowao.

Berlin, Pa.. April 27, 1877.

Remarkable effect op the bite of
a water snake. -- A gentleman residing in
thb city, snd an estimable and reliable
citizen. Informs us that he was bitten on
the leg just above the ankle by a water
jnuke w?b,ile s imuiiug od the IGth of July,
over forty years ago' The immediate ef
lect ot the bite was not serious at the time
of its infliction, but subsequently it became
a bad sore and did not heal for about six
months. Alter the healing there remain-
ed upon the limb, a scar which he
showed us was in size about as large as a
silver quarter dolbr. But now aptieais
the most ainglar part of the story. About
the first ot July in every year since the in-
jury, the scar has begun to color and
grow darker than the flesh surrounding it,
and on the 16th of July in every year a
sharp tingling sensation w felt in the limb
just within the scar. To convince us that
this is not the eUcct ot imagination he in-

formed us that the itching and tingling
occurs when he b not thinking of the day
of the month, but he finds himself rubbing
the anected part sometimes when he is
busy with other matters and on reference
to the calendar, or reflection upon the
matter discovers to hb oa n surprise that
it-j-s the anniversary ol the bite of the
snake.1' Our fhena b a gentleman cf prac
tical common sense. Ana Attempts to set up
no theory for thb singular occurrence ex- -
oept utat ' ills so because it is so. 1 urn.
btrUtnd Citilian.

For years past our boys snd young men
nave exuiuueu a growing aversion 10 man
ly toil, to manual labor or productive in-

dustry ot any kind .

W e were asAeu tne otner nay, or a
farmer boy ot Eldred township, if we
thought it would not be a guod idea for
him to leave the fano, couie to town and
learn the printing trade or clerk in some
store. We advised him to tay on the
farm.

Thb b where maay a young maa has
sadly "missed k" leaving the farm and
"coming to town. Speculations, Clerk.
inc. or sny otner wort; has a itxv
pation for the yoqnr mart. To' be tn the
great busv world, and at it to talk famil
ntriy tc business men about enterprises.
has a charm fur hun, who seldom remem
ber the Tast multitudes who sink to ruin
while struggling fjr prizes that only sbout aone in a tnoussad obtain.

Mercantile life, commerce and specula
tions carry with them a spell, and many
young men torget that these avocations
wither the hopea of more men than they
make successluL Look aroun4 in daily
life and see the wrecks ot solendid for
tunes that float amend c' Th,sre U
scarcely A day tod. paeg in city, village
ftr country, that some stout, hearty young
maa is not met canvassing lor a door.
ffiap or picture ; selling clothes pins or
tooth powder; something at which, with
his robust health and strong frame, he
oucbi to be ashamed, a beneath the dig-
nity ot an able-bodi- ed maa.

Stay oa the farm young man, and there-
by become one of God's noblemen. Un
the farm riches of the truest sweetne can
be dug. We fear labor, in the estimation
of Ibe ruing feneration, b ceasing to be
honorable, and which, when such a con
clusion is reached, our country b doomed.

b this to hatred for labor we ajj to four,
a great derree fur tb.9 parentage of

IfyW j"SSliC Uaud upon our banks and
otner luonita instiiuuonv tue parent 01
kaaristkaptulatiuas of our Gorerameati
mtractorsaad Stale officials, insv"

taibery ot leislatore IL reeAhss ex- -
Denditure ct Doblic moaer tor nrrraw pur- -,

aeqoire A seffldent knowjedge of Sgrtnl- -

lure, and a aealtiy. Bte sill
yotir reward. i?notrtai Grapik.

Game akd fish laws. The following
b a plain abstract ol the game and fish
law of tbb State, and will furnish all
needed information, and we may premise
that any person having knowledge ot the
violation ot any ut the provisions ot the
It, may make complaint belore the near-
est justice of the peace, and aaid justice
shall forthwith issue hi warrant tor the
arrest of the offender and he shall be sen-

tenced to pay the fine or fines attached to
such violation, together with costs, one-hal- f

of which penalty Until be paid to the
Treasurer ut tha county ia H hLh the

w as tcruniit'ed .

It tnttst be understood that there ball
be no shouting, hunting or fishing on Sun
day, under a penalty ol 25.

No person shall, at any time, kill any
wild deer, save only between the 1st ot
October and the 1st ot December, of any
year, under a penalty of o0.

No person shall, at any time, kill any
fawn when in its spotted coat or have a
fresh skin of said fawn in iiosacssion, un-

der a penalty of $30.
No person shall pursue any elk or wild

deer w ith dogs in any part ot tbb State, or
shall kill in the water any elk, wild deer
or ltwn which has been driven tiiereui by
dogs, under a penalty of E5u. .

No person shall kill or have ia posses
sion alter being Killed, any

Grey, black or fox squirrel, between
Janury 1st and July 1st; penalty $3 6h--

caen squirrel.
Hare or rabbit between December 15th

and October 15th ; penalty 3 tor each
rabbit

Wild turkey and wood or summer duck.
between January 1st and October 1st ;
penalty f 10 for each wild turkey, wood or
AUinmer dock.

Upland or trass plover, between Janu
ary 1st and August 13th ; penalty S 10 for
each nlovcr.

Woodcock, between January iw ana
July 4th; penalty $10 tor each wood
cock.

Quail or partridge, between December
15th and October ljtn ; penalty siu tor
each quail.

Hulled erouse or pheasant between
January Island October 1st ; penalty $10
for each pheasant

No person shall at any time. Rill or taKe
any wild turkey, grouse or pueasaut, quail
or partridge, or woodcock, 01 rabbit, by
means of anv blind, trap, snare, net, or
device whatever, under a penalty of $10
for each bird or rabbit

No person shall hunt or permit the
hunting of hares or rabbits with ferrets.
under penalty of $10 tor each rabbit caught
or killed by sucu means.

It b illegal to kill, trap or expose tor
sale or have in possession after being kill-

ed, any night hawk, wbippoorwill, spar-
row, thrush, lark, finch, martin, swallow,
woodpecker, flicker, robin, oriole, red
bird, cedar bird, cat bird, blue bird, tana--
ger, or any other insectiverous bird, under
a penalty of $3 for each bird.

-- o person snail rob or destroy tne eggs
or nests of any wild birds whatsoever,
(only predatory birds, such as are destruc
tive of game or insectiverous birds, ) pen
alty $10.

No person shall catcfi, kill or disturb
wild pigeons while on nesting grounds.
under penalty ot fo.

It is made illegal to catch any speckled
trout, save only by rod, hook and line, at
any time, or to place anv set lines or set
nets across any stream inhabited by them ;
penalty p.

JSo person shall kill, sell, or have in pos
session alter bein? killed, any salmon or
speckled trout save only from the 1st ot
April to loth or August under penalty 01

f 10 lor each tun.
No person shall catch or kill, save only

with roil, hook and line, out line or scroll.
at any time, and no person shall catch or
sell, or have in possession after being kill
ed, any black btss, pike or pickerel, and
Sutquehana salmon, between 1st of March
and 1st of July, under a penalty of $23
lor eacn nab.

No person shall kill or catch fish by
placing auy torpedo, giant powder, nitro
glycerine, or other explosive substance, in
any ct the streams ol ibis commonwealth,
under penalty ot Sou.

,"o person shall catch, or destroy nsu by
shutting utt or drawing off any of the Wa
ters ot the State, or by dragging small
nets or seines therein, when the waters are
wholly or partly shut off, under a penalty
of $30.

No person shall plane any set neL fish
basket, pond net gdl net eel wier. kidd.e.
brush or facine net in any waters ot this
Shite, under a penalty ot $25 tor each ot--
lensc.

The use of seines, the meshes or open
spaces of which are less than three inches.
are prohibited in all the inland waters ot
thb State, inhabited by black bass or
speckled trout, under a penalty of $23.

Mr. AmtAtiAM Maust, who is entirely
blind, lives with bis son Peter, ia Summit
townshi;-- . nearly oppcsito the farm and
rudeutr rt Lkler Jonas Llcbty. Oa
Sunday, Apiii 2Jnd, Mr. Peter Maust.
with all the members or his taniuy, at
tended the luneral of Mrs. Kelsix leaving
his lather at home, alone. Mr. Maust is
well acquainted with the house and ot
course felt no trepidation whatever as be
is olten left by himself. During the fore-
noon some one entered the room and
bounding to the desk, raised the cover and
took therefrom fourteen dollar?. aMr.
Maust, ibinkimr it was some member cf
the family who hsd returned Air A torirat
ten article, dismissed the subject from his
mind and waf uot made aware or fur loss
until the return of his friends from the
funeral, when he icquired why one of tbe
members returned Being assured that
such was not the ca9e, examination re- -

tea led the fact that tbe lock had beeb
lorced, and the monev stolen. That the
thief was well acquainted with the premi
ses, with the physical condition of Mr. M,
witb tbe knowledge that he was alone,
and witb the place ahere he kept bis
money is evident, from bis prompt and
successful movements. Subsequent in
quiry revealed the fact that a young man.
ageu auoui 17 csrs, urn, sum, naviug
light hair, waa seen to enter the boose,
but what be did while inside can only be
conjectured. Our iutormant, one ot the
most respectable alliens of summit, re-
fused to give us tbe name of this young
candidate for the irallom or nenitentiarv.
or we should freely lay it helot "our read-
ers. Perhaps the description we have
given will serve clearly enough to indi-
cate to the people ot that section who the
thief is, but it also gives him an opportu-
nity to know that he is spotted, and thus
flee the louatry before tht officers ot the
law seize him snd bring him to justice.
There has been too much of thU work go-
ing on of late and an example should be
made and that right speedily. So long as
our citizens leave these thieve go scot free
so king do thev bid for a continuation of
theft and robbery which eventually will
culminate in arson and murder. Megert-dal- e

Iruttpeadtnt.

A sTixpiiXO The rreat
success of tbe tem;eiance work of Francis
Murphy has induced a number of swin
dlers to devise a method by which they
can nia&e money our of his name; Tbe
scheme, in brief. Is this: be swindler
states to the supposed credulous rural ist
mat a secret organixauoa nas ueea sunn-
ed in Philadelphia, with Francis Murphy
as president,' the otjectof the society be
ing hi advance tbe interests ot ue temper
ance political party. to lartner tbe
scheme, the agent states, it has been de-

cided to appoint sub agents ia each district,
said sub agent to be a property owner, aad

person ot strict probity and temperance.
In order to become sucn, However, ne
must first pay fitty dollars to become a
member of the secret society, snd then
most himself work with the preatejt secre
cy. After bis initiation, to, le suctety, he
win be lorwatana 53,mw, ot which he is ai
to use (,G0Q in pay mj the US' of those
in hi dutriit who Are too poor to pay, and
the other 1.000 he is to use himself, a a
remunetaiioa lor his services.

The story is so improbable, that it is
singular any one is bitten by it ; yet al
ready many have. Rural resident should
look out 6r the twiailerA,-At6tira- A

DIED.

WALTER. May Sth, Jlu T?Altwr.
agt-- 4 7 years, 3 srvantlu, aad some days.' -

jut idtk. At t-- clock, . m. rioreace
Aiar Waller. Aged 13 rears, 11 months,
aad J4 day.

Jtar loth, at II e aloes, a. rv. Gaorn
Trosal Waller, aaed 1 ysara, 6 naootAa,
and 2 day.-- , " "''

AtayldUi, at 4 oclovk, p. m.. ttlaard
yraat Walter, ageu it years, 8 Bttwj

days

Tby cAoerseaaiuatdle; '
tnee, the, ecoqwer ia tiwstra. I

Terelgawttb tbeeeaklgk.

poses. . " "Toe alxrre jaieJ ttf were al)
In Brookeill. priater sod clerks are!chdrea o - V?-- - Waker, of Gebkarla,

ptelityaids a number U idl Touaj , Tfcey died of tpfctAens, Jlay tba Uod
mea. LaaW is foottiy' bsjl proVctiaa. j t all conauVatioa biad op tae brokea
lcoce, oar aTifc, yuu.4 maa doa't leara Aeart aad aeal tbe wounded spiriL

tbe an of p inline stay oa the laras, I Thaa Pri utmi

iadqieadeat
j

a

T

e

I

Showing the aggregate amount
erset, State of Pennsylvania, for
ough by the said Valuation.

M3TB1CT9.

Addlna
AilcalMay
Bniia burawu.
Bfutaartralltv ..
OoosMa;b
OooSaon Honasjh
Elkllrk
O ram Till
JeACTMa
JmfJmBarruU Bwuafh
Iriawr
Isomer Tarfccyfuot....
MIMlMIMk
Millard
Majremialc Bnroach
!Xiw OraUrrUW SMNft.
Nonhaaipua
Nw BalUatDN Botaas;...
PattOt
Uamahaalns;
Ssliftmry Baraach
Shad ...
Suiatrm Buroaga... ......
8'IB0m,aMss a v

ttawlhaaptaa.......
StaarcrMk
Stay surra Bms.. ......
SaoHBit
Vpiwr TarafySn
I'rdaa Haras
WaUantMrs;

Total

Wf th undersigned Comminsioner
YalnAtioa of the aeveral object made

Witness our hands this 25th day ot

Maya.

HARRIED.
LANE LIVINGSTON. On the 13th

ol May, 1877. at Ilooversville, Pa, by
Iter. J. II. Walterick. Mr. Edwin Lane to
Miss Delilah Livingston, both of Hoovers- -

ville, bomerset Loonty, Jr"s.

PFIAEFFER BEEEER May 10th,
1877, at the Lutheran parsonage, in Frie- -
dent, by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. William
F. Shaeffer and Miss Mary lleeker, both
of Somerset county. Pa.

aOMKMATT AfAAtMSrT

Oumt4 by Oooa A Baswis.
auLiaf u

CHOICE eROCEJUES, FLOUR A FEED,

Apple, dried, fl A - te
AtHitatrnttar, A gat.......... ,.u)eua
Braa. W 100 A kl M
Butur, A (keg)
Battar, f A (roll) Ala
Buckwheat, fl bubal sua

Beeswax.) A.. Sic
Baoso!dn,s a ...... .10- sMes, " ....42V!

eoaotry haeM, fl A.. ....1inn, (ear; v Danm sue
Van, (taaueui V basket. sua
UurmaMal A l'x
Oalt aklaa. fl A M

1UB

fw.i M'""":"'.". ....fl 6e
FlaxMdflteL. (M A).... 74

Hibi, (rash eared) ft A lie
Lrl,fl A
LeetKer, re ata, fl S.... ....!)

...m7u
AlMdltof, White, MSA. i I

OaU, fl M ... SOo

Potatoes, fl ba .. SI 04
Peaches, dried, ft A ,. 10
Kyefltm.... 1 00
Ban, ft A SS

Salt, It I, fl bM, extra fl US

UreesMl Alata, per sack At Oe
Aehtoa, per sack M fc

Dlfir, wnd r -- ..lortuu
" wait .uiSiii

TIluW, ..7
Wheat, fl bu SiSWool, fl A....

New AdoertitemenU.

OF THE SUPERVISORS
OF SOMERSET TP.,

rr SIM Yewr Eadlac April . 177.

i. a. cocsTBvasa, ea.
Toanoaaiaf daplleat.. !6U St
To aojoaat of eraer 3 3

CK.
Br work oa road........................ i3IM
fir salary o
11 zuiwraUoau ;

asibt. Biamix, Da.
To aowaat of oaplleal 0342
To amuaat dae trota last ssttle-s-

IS
CK.

Bj work ea roads $ Att 1

By esoaetatkja l
Bt salan e W
Her. S. A. Rbuevds i :

aaossM saaans, oa.
To aBMsjat of daptleal of

OB. oa
By work ea resdj W ST
nj exooeratiun ,. u n
By lW7...1rr. ......,

BowaiM., M
Breantj.,, 1SU

ATIB CASKS, DS,
To aasoaat of daplieat :
To aseoaai froes Heiple... InTo BBwaat from O. SaiTua II il
Tsaawoatef order MU

CI.
By worfcoa reads.....!.... 1 7
By eiusjeraUoa.... tiBy sslary. 3 1

By order 11 3
By balaac Iriaa but nttlesieaC 4 iJ
Paid AlttaT,eitrk, rAUlacAe. til t
Tawashtp hi debt HU

s,jn n An it
We the aBdentned Aadtton of ft. em mil To .

eertlfy tbe above stateeseBt to be eorrecL er
litA). KrA.lliLEk,
OEfi ir I.K'Hrv

U.S. eTEULER. J.S.MILLER.
XayAA Clerk. aadtton.

SSIGXEE'S NOTICE.4i'
kl hereby (Irea tkat Jamb Xeisi, ef Elk

Lkk lownjhlp, Susneraet lav, Pa., hai auAe auF.
aatary aMrrosMarof alt kU real abd weixial r.tau te bm, ta treat for tbis beaebt vi his etedltoes.
AU perB9 therefore (odebted ii tjj said jajb
B.cna will oasae pwairtH Hysacat, aad thoas
hUVK dais or itasits U1 presaai the wUa- -
eotdefaj,

WM. O. UTKNOOOD.
Assigae of Jaeob Aels.

ssiaircrg hot ice. .

Notice is hereby gfrea tkat Ed. Kelsa. ef SeJkv
"7 "ese. j ibii.il vet, n , aa sw a

ewliremeeai of all his real aad personal es-
tate to Be, n lru ior the beaeAt ef bh eredltors.au penuas taemore sadeotod la lb Bald Ed.
Ketm will suke iBBedlata pa Beat, aad tka.aaTtBg etalB er dewteads will pr leant tsunwiia--
out delay.

W3t O. LrVEJfOOOD.
Starts. Aselerneeof Ed. Keiau

8ALE. .JUBU0
By rirtsj of a order leased oat of tbe nmrt mt

O'aisfiB Pleas ef Bosasrset Oe. Pa., the sjader-sigB-

AssigBBS ef NuaA ABrroa, wUlssUM pab-li-c
. .sale, ea te

friday.Jiyif i, 18TT, sd
the tullowrsg described ( estate, vis ;

Joba CAM

fcbry bos., baak bar. .W ether tWidLu. fT
thereoa erected. Alas a Aae sagar-- i Bsasdlrait
of rarlea ksada, apea aM farm. This
oaly two Bliee saanh w. Of SuBSIBt

scwooss aad
d k six

SMwthe uf eae-tai- rd as seal yew rnaB date e ssle,
wlU leterest oadeleiied peyBMBLS tnea day e(
saw. SSSeretsjLtebBDaideBdaT ef eale... M- - WaTataMfc the

Poa

Iv)r Whereby gtTeathatl. P. FlV-- h, ef
til aueeirset o h

aadmaSaLr ihe' bwSt'shsi' TrtdsMrt "

AU persons Biilkli to tho said A. P. FlsrA. aad
thoee harlag tIs BBS wtii Bake kaewa the bum ob" beeare Sexarday , Jaa iw, 171, at the Kere afPlat fcOtiirsiBB.

If tsjssectaesBBBUars bu ks it it--.
e iiiiii s vn BBB--t of aa

OKA A. TBOJtPSOlf,
AUSA

OTXK,

ere arLOAasA I.
sn Tp,, hereby gfee wkt lAi they will Sttend
te the dnam of (hear s Innst en Tbarsdey
th. 'Ik af I mm saart, al waieh all mm Hat er-
ected iil take saxaas. -

WM H. SCHBOCK.
XJH.W ARUEt.-APS-.
AABtdf BJHJUVMays. TiBBnwf

Aasssntterof tki is! of jtJa BaaA

wa;aitfivlalaitMea,iaiiaatry .Vm jaajf B. vnu
. AadiMr.

ITOTICK.
J.lr I hereby grewa that Jsass I lBbirt has

iled B the enVwel lnlernel

ehes ef eminisraeed band, shraalad tkaat
two, hsbmssi enwasy m-- , day,
CkristlBB " JeAa Aw

May a. their
ABB AN AX LAJIBEKT,

A. STATEMENT
of the Assessment ami Valuation of the several townships ainl
the triennial year 1S77. Alo

I
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. i I if i.
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1 :- i?--

'J i 5
? j
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32.M M3 7T7 liUKl 10.1.-- 0 SS.ICS
a.3ll I 4,11 H.4U '

i x. K.VM XXil l.Ui 9 IMJ
J4.9M 3ft.S7 t.H ).JtH U !' '--

JS.Iil r.K3 .lHi 1A4.1 ;, - Vx
1 lla . 1 tri 4 3,..,!

2.aj an.ir t wo linn 1 '

lX,Mi i- . CU VLI 1

21.1TH lfo.2-'- 4,TK
3S.CM 31").tl 7.x: 17. ua.; .M

. 4. l.lti "i
ltiavi 463 i s.mn rvn i'lt
17.37.1 1U7.7U .M I S.S37 3llI4M3 W.70& 4111 14
3. .:17 a.K .444 i.sw

S4I x.47 .W IVVi
34 1.M0 17.M.I 1 JS 4 ' 2U

I9.M3 to l.l U t.m-- t x.sm t r:i7'
13U i.MS 411 HS

S47 lOlM AS0 .1 t.JM 2.416
SU,44 . A'MS llMi 7.KI4 3.0

1M 17," l.M ru-- i 444
3S.&M I7. T34 12.0 ASCI 4Z7

St I li.SUH ustU 3. Mi , .r 1)
SLOW 40U.3KI XI W& tX U.JO
M.USl 70.1M 117 .7 X2J l.a
S.4Hl SM.X64 ll.ll 14441 1UL..WJ A

is i si.379 i.r, si s.Tai
1 JI4 I31.-W- W.3U ll.iH T.7S 11 ttl

,4I4 iK Vii l.'M 7 MO A474 A--

411 ,.l ' 4i.r i VM Xi'tt
715 U lu 14.127 1.U4J 714 2.2ft)

' -l

DL197
I 4.994471 j U,3Ui j StlUCS j 1S3.4U j 1M.2W

of County certify Above to bo a correct statement of value of the A rue nt and
Iaw County an Stats purposes 1377, being triennial assessment.

April, 1377.
WILLIAM HEEL,
J. I'. riULSOX,

NEW STORE.

i M, HQLDERBAUM & SOI

Store m Ware&onse

In the Excelsior
Building, West End

of Main Street,
MO-VER.H- IM.

We hare Uirtx.t a a full an.1
Xerrhao.lii'e, MaiH-:in- i r :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
QueenswAre,

Stoneware,
XlAts and Caps,

Boots and
Notions, and a

Larsre and Full Stotk of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, PEED,

Tlour, etc., etc. ALSO

sjail line of txnu lnileaent, amoos; wlioh are

CHAMPION
MOWING AMD REAPIttO M ACHINHS. wrt'l
lawlesail warranted dareble, ol Linht lirmlt. all
the Titai pacta belns; auwle of Wrought Iron alSteel, ao Pot Metal aiaebloe.
Tbe two implement! ahnee aaml'are oar Kreat

Hoblrief. sad apoa wblrk we BKAO and
BA.NTfcR. One of oareuatoraers

lul.l an that If be had to bay
100 awwloa; aiaehinn,

be wuald bity
ereryuae

The. QUivev Chilled Plow
dlfffjwit Bumber, fcr one, two or three kumr.

WarrsDted lu lai better. Ken Lltiir.Maa and Hone, si better to etooy Kruanil
and lara a nun ngaUr aad erea furruw U.a say
PWw ia a.

Wealso bare oa haa-- l aad sal tbe&.llvwtns;
am-jlaa- s

MACHINERY,
Watch we will warrant tab Well Mad aad of

guud Melrriai, doss (.jud work oth-
er Marhtoe of tbe kind an-- l will

ak ao au'i Bviejey aatil
be has riven the

a tbotMiab tri-
al so.1 is aatian-e-

with

THE EMPIRE Thsehr, Btnttt aa.1
Cleaaer, A aad W bone power.

THE A. B. FARQUAHR,bnr ! thresk- -

with shaker attaebaieat.

"THE BEST." The IlAgemowB Qraia
aad Uraa Seed IrrlU.

THE HOOSlf. al Ores

' THE BEST," Th HagentewB. Spring
Tlh Hay rake.

DODO'S CENTENNIAL Self itamp
Hurse-ra-

MELLINCER'S Hun Uay-rake-

Hillside P1W,
Cava Iran Lraus; iMows, -

Dubl NhTel Crn P1wr.
8ejtft.es, Siekleav.

Gralsi Cradles.
Fsrkaa,MhsreU aad

klads af PIsw Casting.
Shears, Palats Ae.

Ia net eveyytbi ia tlx Aieriilttvra ifhy-Be-

llae that is worth keenlrus. verb ere wjiity
sell at swtsj frlm, at "dVU lae-.a-a ear cearau.rr,

as lesjneaa be had soy when.

AU. KimU of Prednst tat in St- -

Age, tutk at rag, ntapie turytr, bui- -

,"",Sl". " "f--
vurp talt alias, mnd ttmitiUv

wool, ofmkuk tn teant 2,009 fe-w-
. for

trade or tK.

AA ssasOTosBtBts BBS be sreeespaaleal with
auk Fin duller lor ell Butare., except

1'iiMur. l W. per tauaeaad

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
TVTnmrTVf a mrrNwianeJJiaiKitri All JK.NKY.
" totus er Sowxasar Carsnr :

I aB aeaadUat fcr trletrtr AltorBey. rabaset
tstbedertsa oftb aWpsbileaa prlaiary eleattax.
Shueild 1 be eaaxted th. eetle. of the tatOre oil! be
atuhlBlly perturwd.

SosBerast. anril zl utt mm & run

FOB DISTaXA'sTultlCT

oiix 17.. scarr,
Sp.HEBSET, PA.

POUMTY aHaAJXCYCUl.

W sr. s!hurled VIUUX
BM.h-t.l- i. ot M,ord Tn.. a. a easat.teW ha
Conaty SorYeyoc, aaise w the of tb
aVttiiicaS KteVMy taiViAkav

OQR HOUBB DIRECTOR.

EVTaVESiT tbe sasriBg fetssary
teeUoa.

FOB PfaOB HOUSE DIRECTOR

HENRY J. FOX,
ef Aiiwi isit Twp.

soUrita- -
ef say inenda. 1 knew eosaented, nl this late t
te IwwiBS mndblsie ior Pat H anas

bw.BBbjeet ta tbe deetaka of b Beiiabalcan at
enrwrag prlBsry eitetluej.

HTBAX BCAJT.
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TENNANT, PORTEE, & CO.Sue(.iri to Stt tV.M I'orlor A ('
IF1 O TJ IsT ID "JEt lT

Machine Sf Forge Worfa,
Water Slreel, Opposite B.atO.n. Depot. C onnelNf Hie, P.

Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Tast! o-- J I J

Frogs, Switch Stands and Trucks, Tit Lar-
ries, Iran Wheel Stone Picks, and ('hist Is,
Bridge Trusses and Dolts, Plotvs, Plow

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stores, grates Tiro Prats, Tsslsx, Holler Tare.
INE.ulo to

Machinery of all built and repaired, at Short Xctice ami lfcasonulile Tenns.
Also on hand hinds of Materia used Steam Engines

.1

April 11.

ELEGANT

to

tmvnhip"nn.U

BOYTS

riULLIl'PI,
Comtni?ionr.

2
GIFTS

Rridlcs, Wagons,
Barrows, Hammers

Castings,

Misscllancoiis CastingM Onlcr.
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TO OUR READERS.

C12.0 0 SET Yf
Coral jevelrY

GIVEN AWAY. ')
a my IM awkk,. FLOACNCC

JEWCLK V COMNio.Mnu.i.wl EXTKAOAOINAAy
0WTimiTTle;.iil. -- "'COAAI.
JCSVELKV FEE.ctaioabr,ai.iNECK
LACK CROSS sattm. i.

IS lew elry. m IS, 41o
T lda rissbwi Jwmm r Co rmnas.

Tim .np.
V RES

m fMMAUMei er le, ihm t l..wy. l.l
CORAL JEWEUtYo, tm4 te, Im. Tm UM mrr- rfci,i4

er taHUU w. fWuMIr ratui. me

COUPON.
.,!! - L

('ml
W myti .ii.ii, m rtrr it wtaitt Oit. Cm,CcM Mvt, da., frw, tW 4am n,i, Mr.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
vr""1 coli okops

T.', lClCtimn UW1 AMD Ii(TIN-Tul,it.l- L Tm mrua

caution --r.Tur,-.r r; -.-r.-t Tru' ),r
aa5rafru4BA

PLEASE STATE IS WHAT

w
tST
T'H- - th Taadrv a. ToIlM EQUAL tn White

AttLA. OJL, t.v tN 4Um orirM. whl
iwli H Lfc? then Ipr1r.f vll't thatel.h'Vt r.i..KF.lj N.ra rne.lavir,ad

Ute, taerUHITT of lh Whlta .p ran.lar,
bictteuati. Trail Mii'ulied l'ltutMiri!i bvl -

W. P. PEICE
Ha opened rhAire Mfti AmrrVnltnt-- !

Ivl-Br- Bl bvumI Firn Mirt.iiier. CDitrtr.Dit; cb
IsrAviiea; ImfUriseBU o4 turn iy aiiv-n- r whiih
will he Hal the Wml. Kiry. I.nipfirr wl Hok
linl MMfftni arxi Kfwper ; Bat-ke- Urk Ifvvr)
Sulkj Hat Kbtke; Advanr. fUitrk. mnl An

Hm li-t- : natvl AVMn tCMKit Hevhlvinx
Uetkes, fBtnf. Bill, sui'l kiwi of
pVtfntii lavr-- the mm afcnTf
pa ore lur Mknl-- am. tarui aim lull and

murir fr.sl Wo.- -l aivl Wtlluw Wirr,
ilea ail FleW aeedii. The ta MlverfhUrl
PU-- will aim he ftraml la st-t- kmret avi mo-tk-

the leadtnr Mowtnar ef extra
part fur all Mathi Bi4l bjr ) ttaiW. A rv.it
ft rviipBei. ud AiKtmAj um.
"TV"" ",rn,h "l,h. :Mc. UK

trwir siteaiiuB esuectally ceiled.

172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.
Buy?

EARLES HOTH,
Cvrtei ;ANAI, and CENTRE Sts..

Hear Broadway, NEW YORK.
Elrat rta rnBSMidaUua A fcv hsedml

Bocas and Ecard $2 13 Per Zzj.
aprU

UBUC SALE.
disaYilu vbe Cirt Uaaus Pin ef

7W01eSl . P SjMlerMawed AHaare of
tcorge Ark'-tBs- will tell at pabiie sale, we

t'riday, June 15, 1ST.
at o-- p. ss the preBlaes. at the

ef Otairre ArkernMB. la Qeewuh.jlDW
Two , tbe loihawlac deeenbed real estate, srs

No. 1. h.ie.ex.1 (ara. eoatalnliMI
r. sitoat ia Uiwmahonle; twp n'i twsrtal

BBd ia atate of eaUi.eOcr With aae.
laara, aa4, wnal-beoa- orMl'sed arasof

This far U vm In tanipik rued
fnjB 8tuysteea to Bedlurd, end is ery

ftraM. taeie.
No. A A twt laad rltaaie Shade b Tp .

Hmrj Kooats. Plerw Lobr. bVri-pil- a

and .rthcra. euBtaininx 22 erre well U'.ftTerass aisal kiyiwo oe day ial aa--
A BRA U A M U AKT,

May AJftgaoe.

PATENTS !

PEE EMJIipt-'E-l KtlVoatAaX
Patent (aaVa; Fx la (rfwaoc. baiaa-- :

witbis maMhs alter rateat allowed. AfU

.areaad eam nsibaa. aaaa. teeais leael.

wrt
VPITOR'SOTICE

(a nWeralwd haeia; bea srponnied --

dlbw of '.he tlrpasii tAaart. of N wr.1 'ounty,
en sisBlBirtbe rear. aalwiee mt the screen! trmais

by the heirs, aad dutribateas ef the
read ia the hands ef the Alminini- - of daa
T- - aca: 0, te sa.1 sBiejg thee leanily av
tied thereto, Ud hereby cirr that aiA --

tend the datles ef ald eiapsiMmen e.
See. ia aWBsisst. Friday, dy of Jen
next, wars seal where i pv Mali 1 em Bey
""" tALETLEHAT.
MsjfcVC-T-. ' ABdlta.

A a. sn.ia.t5. H.
tvriM. ra.

KEG AH AN STONE

PLAS'l"EKEfS.
BssceetfBllT lnkaTB the eititeo of
neraty. last traay prepared te tak eant raAa

krU kukieof Pinsters&g. Arpninog ptvpU
nreaaied to. Addrea sNare.
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PAI'EJt IOCSAH THIS.

f.tlt Snap, fnr It l diI o TTTJ T.rt.tii. .'I tli H.ttir hJin .iii i. r rllta.
rii.ltr n.ibi M,l. rnral

-a tun.il. ... Waa- - uuly ky l'lu laa I.AMkLS.
l rurr-.-

A afe, Sur antf ChaO Oetro-- e of th

PUTA1U .BUtisXiBiGS
ctsJUTr woaus O 2 Mawf lsW--

iPOISON.
11 Twss a

M at wwmMitjtL MA ala ainr la "
CmAA TC TAlA aw Mt. .sj,pt. MWan.au ia .)

.J ivw,,i, b.. aa aa
BXAJUtkl CliSa1K:AI. r a :ii

M ' - " it., ?U. c

$2oo.oca W;r.s G::i n:n ltrin.
Fajflwewill aaral. aa ell W.mruaal

yi Plated. I Psir i"Ui Slue. Sare beuie ;
1 pair bixrarvl Saae Hll-l- : 1 art Phbci
laila. I a Amhat X'w', 1 Wa- -l lrner hU.n, 1
tiurrmveil Kara! rrer hHiq. 1 Askelkyat M.rfla)
iL.uz. lLlai.1 with (oai. 1 tenant bine. Brkl
-- FeDalllp.', AeaMftyst Stiaee t ktoe. mieal
wilh i.l. 1 SvlDilvl ajllvare-- ll.it his. I rt
Llia J't rl kM Pi sail ln,. I .Slsaes art
Jrt : 1 laulvre J.t Met- - (arueaawrtct. I
rt HMvlmmn Maje heat Lrnat. 1 rru''

Lake ira.w-- Dlaro.al Siaal. 1 i l krl
haasal i.-e. 1 peir Leilual' Aaselkrat StiM

uUkI wnfc . i T.a.:ira
Jrt hsuwh. I Fenry Merf ell sad tit aa!

Wales Uiixia. T.fl J' or rknare ine entire aai t
1ft pieree. erot pnet paal r. rr ear e pta-- a jtsm
ttnoM . Wetsu. Now m the time u meke
Bvaey TB aaia cab aaailv be tut

i P. Sim'KMA.V Si K.a'.!.. y-- w

His rapatelliai l,r Ivekesty. tear dnli4. aral
ti'aarallty is by .ny a.iTartrf'rr ui thw
cdy.- - V. Dct fektt.'- - Uec 1. ra, .
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IlEHTAVIt.l 1T
A.a

ICE (BlltMNltfrOV
J. H. Piael rnr.mM bis firae-l- s ant la.

xraerally that be kaa huiani raaxas w .oar"
lire Slrre. in the .HAaaovrfh Hoil'Mn. .ml ha
there ojatBad s jt!arant snl are IVae ',lie hepa ue.heeatst.il flames afc.-a- . jrt a.

asd eviu r m a . he. a,! ujjf aae
kaa-- t awl kar sals.

ek. Kui live, ht ti.e Jaiite BU-- wani--
wiaare ha le prrtiered V sawHeBBalei. a 1 raHera
Bith 'a.d laienl ai4 laJcilKf.

atteioaer fji&m evited.
3 B sany I.

ASK YOri' TIXXKK
ir torrfwar tcalcc for tfj

New Standard EnamelerJ.Preserv-in- g

Kettle,
Made only hr ttra StaoVard Xoaer tuisnr r ia..
ruiatair. Pi. trery kncle a.i A 4aM haax.
wsrrsniaal u.l snaraniea.1 at in a aeana a,ia
iea.1. xtnK or any aiaer ffLAMtm laauer a hat
ever. t

PATENTS.
P. A. aadaritrar r,f Pateaev An'hinr

.VaUBteauae pay. Mead far I'.rn,
bi. Apriil ty- -

r a y a ki si. mj.l aaWr iw 1 free. T! aaa a t Hk. Paaxlke

TORS .NOTICE.gXECU
Laule ef SABeel Oanan. raw ef Baltae.en tp,

PajetWCk. .h inn.it.
lar.ler testa Benlsry ea UM abare esuthaiit!

haam TBt.i i the an.la!ml tiaa era.r
asthaaruy. raalare is bereTi aatea te i an.

dei teJ to nal rAs'.e u iuuaa- - LBunaalisL. peymen

r.' liaaw h irins; it-- Tt- - tt-- - pre
nt tares doi; a at lacraa'.l tor nrttiaeaaart and
lUititl, on r ..acre ti .!jt i 7an IsTT.

llVNI.'''iP.auy ia tierwtu.


